2023 ASR HLGU Geographical List
Buildings and Class locations

Roland Library 160 University Heights
Roland Fine Arts Center 181 University Heights
Kleckner Hall 3000 Muir Street
Burt Administration Building 300 University Heights
L.A. Foster Student Center 289 University Heights
Prince House 3003 Muir Street
Pulliam Hall 3004 Muir Street
Becky Thatcher 5146 Hut Green Drive
Mary Wiehe 5165 Hut Green Drive
Carrol Mission Center 5190 Hut Green Drive
Carroll Science Center 5255 Hut Green Drive
Nunn-Cook Hall 5211 Hut Green Drive
Trojan Training Facility 5285 Heimer Lane
Brown Hall 5312 Heimer Lane
Lewis Hall 5312 Heimer Lane
Physical Plant 5400 Heimer Lane
Heimer Lane Quad 1 5404 Heimer Lane
Heimer Lane Quad 2 5407 Heimer Lane
Heimer Lane Quad 3 5408 Heimer Lane
Fletcher Hall South 5416 Heimer Lane
Fletcher Hall North 5420 Heimer Lane
Softball Field 5375 Heimer Lane
Nichols Field 5345 Heimer Lane
Mabee Sports Complex 5234 Hut Green Drive
Blackwell Field 9664 Hwy 168
Secker Field House 9660 Hwy 168
Partee Center 5230 Hut Green Drive
Pitney Field 165 University Heights
Crouch Hall 5235 Hut Green Drive